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back to the Buenas Nuevas Baptist
Church for another service and Sunday
afternoon we flew back to Lima and were
at the Bible Baptist Church in Ventanilla.

On August 18th, my wite and I flew to
the U.S. tor 30 days for a medical checkup
and Crain family reunion. My wife,
Elizabeth, is still in the U.S. and I plan to
return and probably retire in time to see
you at the Thanksgiving Conterence. It
has been a blessing to serve the Lord in
Peru, and ask you to continue to pray for
the churches and pastors as they reach

Many Visitors HaveCome and Helped...
Organize New Baptist Church.
Plan to Retire byEnd of Year...

presented me a diploma,
honoring me for the years served
in Peru as a missionay the

for another
in Peru as a missionary All the
people signed the card on the
front and on the back. The
following day we hired a man to
drive us to Huanuco where we
planned to go by plane to Lima.
The airlines had canceled their
tlight. So at 8:00 p.m. we left for
Lima on a bus, arriving in Lima at
4:00 a.m. The next day, we flew
to lquitos and preached at the
Esperanza Baptist Church, the
Buenas Nuevas Baptist Church
and the Fourth Baptist Church.
Sunday morning we were invited

by Homer Crain

Apartado 07-0133
Lima 7, Peru

Phone: 0115114-56401 5
November 2, 1994

Dear Breth ren: out to the lost and dying in Peru.
Since my last letter much water has passed under the

bridge. I want to bring you up to date on what is going on

here in Peru with us.

In Jesus' Name,

Homer & Elizabeth Crain

The last week in February we had the
Thanksgiving Conterence in Ventanilla
with about 300 people for the week. The
week before, Bro. Richard Adams trom
Beatyville, KY and three other men came
for a week. They let on Sunday and our
Conterence started the tollowing night.
Bro. Jon Rule and Bro. Rob Warlick

arrived on Tuesday and also stayed a
week with us. Churches came from
lquitos, Pucalpa, Tingo Maria, Tarapoto,
Yurimaguas, Huanuco and churches out
of Huanuco and some of their missions.
Betore the Conference started, we had

been building on our new building since
September. We started at 8:00 a.m. every
morning and we worked from "see to
can't see". Sometimes we worked till 2:00
a.m. the following morning and also during
this time I had to make several trips to

preachers from the Bible Institute in
Cajamarca preached. Bro. Rule, Bro.
Mulling and Bro. Fortunato preached
several times. Saturday night of the
Conterence we organized the mission
into a local New Testament Baptist
Church. They chose Luis Huayabam as
their Pastor. Sunday afternoon we
ordained the pastor that the Church had
called. Bro. Jon Rule interrogated him,
and Bro. Fortunato Barreto preached the
ordination message. After themessage,
all the ordained preached and deacons
made a circle around the candidate and
knelt and prayed and then laid their hands
on him. The conference closed with
people crying, rejoicing, and yes, there
was a lot of hugging and praising the
Lord. The following day we started back
to work on the construction of the church
building.

THANKSGIVINGOFFERING
IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO TAKE
A THANKSGIVING OFFERING

AND SEND IT IN THIS DECEMBER.

THE NEED IS GREAT
WE NEED YOUR HELP

lquitos.
In July. Bro. Tom Sollocci, pastor fromGeoraiacamet t sorrom

preached for us Wednesday, Sunday
morning and Sunday evening. It was a
real blessing to have him stay with us in

We were disappointed because we
were not able to get the roof on before the
first day of the Conference. So we started
the Conference without a roof. The
following day after lunch all the men from
the different churches helped us build
and put up the beams across the roof,
then proceeded to put up the roof
temporarily. The first night we ran out of
benches, so Bro. Fortunato Barreto's
church loaned us their benches from their
church and mission. The next day more
people came and we had to make benches
out of brick and large planks. Every
preacher from our Churches plus the

t with

our home
The end of July, Bro. Ed Pierce, and two

of his deacons from his Church arrived
the same day that Bro. Tom Sollocci was
leaving. The following day we flew to
Tingo maria and Bro. Pierce preached
and we had a wonderful service in the
singing and preaching. After the service,
they had prepared a special meal for al
the people present. Then the people The Women' Sideat Nova Canoa, Brazil. Brother Harold Bratcher's Work

MISSION STUDY
by John Hatcher MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)
Edward Overbey, Editor & Executlve Secretary

not share this growth and as a result
sometimes becomes a real hindrance to
the work. Busied with the home and the
children, tired after the day's work of
cooking and washing, to say nothing of
the multitude of other problems- cuts,
bruises, accidents, phone calls, hearing
tales and talk, etc., the wife will be tempted
to just stay home and get the children to
bed on Wednesday night and sometimes
on Sunday night. This will be dangerous
to the personal Iite of the woman and the
children and soon will become a
hindrance to the ministry of her husband.
The responsibility of this unit's growth

lies in the hands of the husband. If he
becomes too busy to care for the
spiritual welfare of his wife and children
he is too busy and needs to stop and
revaluate his responsibilities. With man
and his wite growing together in the
Lord, they will not have a difficulty
impossible to overcome. The children
will be brought up in the fear and
admonition of the Lord". The result will
be a family glorifying God. The
teachings found in the book of
Ephesians (5:21-6:4) need to become
as real to us as our very breath.

Family Preparation
The personal preparation of a servant of

God is vital to his work in the vineyard of the
Lord. No less important is theef:tamily
preparation that must be made. Without
doubt, the family is the deciding factor to the
lasting success of a servant at home or
abroad, but especially in a foreign land.
Just as t is necessary for the individual to
train himself in godliness, so it is necessary
for the family of a servant of God to exercise
itself as a unit in godliness. The fact that
Jesus uses this as a symbol of His
relationship with His church shows the
importance of the family relationship. Later,
I will discuss the family on the foreign field.
Spiritual preparation of the family is
important to the missionary family.

Publication
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855Wextord
Warren, Michigan 48092

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan.

Family Dedication
It is important that the whole family of

the preacher be equally devoted to the
work if the maximum blessings of the Lord
are to be enjoyed. The family must grow
in grace and knowledge as a unit. Many
times this is not realized. While the mother
or wite is busied about caring for the
family and seeing most of the drudgery of
the every day life, the hustband is more
closely related with the ministry of the
Word. His visits, sermon preparations,
revivals, etc. put him out in the front as far
as the growth in grace and knowledge
are concerned. His faith grows. God
actually becomes more a part of him in
everyday life. His family, many times, does

New Mission Work in the Mountain Town of Huanuco, Peru. They need help to finish the building.
(See Brother Stanton 's Letter for Details.)
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Spirit of Revival. ..
BrotherCarlos'NeedatNew Mission...
Pray for Brother Crain's Health...

SicknessDuringthe Month...
Profession of Faith in a Home...
Good Attendance and
People Saved in Services .by Sheridan Stanton

by Harold Bratcher

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima 41, Peru SA
Call direct 011-5114-76-7762

October 1, 1994

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

feeling better but still had a bad cold.
He said he would need to stay about
three weeks out in lquitos. Brother
Crain has had some real health prob-
lems the past tew years, so I ask yOu to
pray for him as he tries to finish up his
projects in lquitos. It is unbearably hot
sometimes out in the Amazon jungle.
He is trying to get things finished so
that he and his dear wife Elizabeth can
retire from the mission field in a month
or so. He's been in the ministry since
before I was born, and the Lord has
used him in bringing hundreds, it not
thousands, of souls to Jesus. He's
been a faithful soldier of The Cross
and now he's looking forward to a litle
rest. Peru won't be the same without
the Crains, Remember to pray for them.

Behold our report for the 9th of this
month: Sunday Bible School - 277 present;
Junior Church 123. Morning Worship -
240; Evening Worship 270 with one
request for baptism and one young man
offering to serve the church as a deacon.
October 12 is a holiday in Brazil dedicated
to one of "Our Ladies". The 14th of
December Baptist Church observed as a
day of prayer and evangelization. We had
a prayer breakfast and then a short
service and then divided in groups and
made visits and services in several homes
of the members. In the afternoon we held,
or rather the young people of the church
held, an open air service, and gave out
tracts. That night I preached the gospel to

ABrazil,
phone 011-5592-611-2331

October 19, 1994
Dear Friends Dear Brethren:
Four souls have been saved this

past month at the mission work here in
the capital city of Lima, Peru. The Lord
has been blessing our services with
new visitors and an apparent "spirit of
revival" in the membership. Two of the
four saved were church members. We
seek to be faithful in the preaching and
teaching of the Word, and rejoice as

Once again this side of eternity we greet
you in the name of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. The first Sunday of the five
of this "Mission Sheet Month September
18 -I was sick during the day. I was able
to teach my Sunday School that morníng
and preach. That night I was not able to
attend. Marie, my wife of almost 40 years,
left me because I would not let her stay,
and attended the service, I had already
invited a visiting preacher to preach that
night. He did and a married man and a
junior boy were saved. This was the first
time in many years that I have missed
because of sickness. Tuesday morning
found me back in the church office. The
next Sunday, Marie had to miss both
services because of sickness. The three
services or rather Sundays of this month
we have both been able to attend, we are

the Lord gives the results.
The churches and missions out in

the jungle town of Pucallpa report that
all is going well. The Pucallpa Baptist
School seems to be having some
financial dificulties, but Pastor Abel
Panaito is confident that all will be
worked out soon. Please remember to
pray for the school and the churches

137 people present at the church.
Last Sunday morning the church re-

ceived three ex-members back into the
fellowship of the Church. At night I
preached to 242 people present and we
caused happiness in heaven because a
teenage girl made a profession of faith
and the wite of one of our members also

My family and I are doing well here
in the capital city of Lima. We thank
you tor your prayers and support. My
wife, Anita, has one more week of
teaching in the Christian school where
our two teenagers, Leah and Joshua,
are attending. She and another
missionary's wife have been teaching
the 4th, 5th and 6th grades combined
since the school year started. The
teacher from the States who was sup-
posed to come, got held up by some
legal matters and has been delayed
until now. We understand she arrived
last night. It has really made lite tough
for Anita trying to juggle all of her other
work with the added responsibility of
teaching half a day, five days a week.
Now that the new teacher is here, Anita

out in that part of Peru.
Pastor Carlos Alberto Gonzales, from

the mountain town of Huanuco, called
me last week and asked me it I couldn't
help his new mission work finish the
floor and the plastering for their new
meeting house. $350.00 is what he
needs to finish the building. These
dear saints have built the building
themselves but have exhausted all
their means to finish it. I don't have the
money personally but | promised him I
would write and let the need be known.
This is a new work in the city of
Huanuco, in the Andes mountains.
Pastor Carlos has been faithful to the
Lord for many, many years and has
proven himself as an able pastor. Who

thankful to report. was converted. We praise the Lord
Sunday, October 2 at the church around

8:00, we were invited to visit after the
Church services in the home of the pastor
of the Beautiful Garden Baptist Church,
Pastor Adilson, who still lives with his
parents. We went and held a short service
and his 50 year old father made a

We thank you, dear ones for your
financial support and your prayer support.
May the Lord enable you to continue
supporting us in both ways.
May the Thanksgiving Conterence be

blessed by our blessed Lord.
Yours in His Service,

Harold & Marie Bratcher
profession of faith. We praise the Lord!

can return to her "normal hectic lite"
There are so many things happening

in the works here in Peru at this time
that I cannot write it all in one letter. I'll
wait and tell you more each month of
the blessings and opportunities here in
Peru. We love you all and thank the
Lord for each one. Until next month,

Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan & Anita Stanton

will help us, help them?
Please be in prayer for Brother

Homer Crain. He returned from the
States two weeks ago in order to sell
oft the remainder of his things and
finish some projects up in the north
jungle town of lquitos. He was sick the
first week he was back and when he
left for lquitos the other day he was

Brother Harold Bratcher Baptises New Convents at Amatari, Brazil.

Soneote
Brother Harold Bratcher and Brazilian Brother"s Sing for the Glory of God in Brazil.

20 Saved in Two Services...
Prayfor 20Mission Points...Brother Harold Draper in Marriage Ceremnony

at Boa Esperanca Baptist Church, Cuiaba, Brazil by Paul Hatcher
Av. J. Carlos Antony, 172 |

FamilyBirthdays ...
Three DayMeetingatBeech Grove...
MakingShort Trip to Brazil...

Manaus, Amazonas
69.065-150 Brazil
October 20, 1994

Dear Friends: babies in Christ growing to be like Christ.
On the second Sunday of October we

celebrated the Lord's Supper. The service
Nas to focus our minds on our marvelous
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. The mes-
sage consisted of reading the scriptures
and singing scriptures. When the invita-
tion was given, seventeen came forward
confessing Jesus Christ as Lord and
Saviour. Our hearts praised the Lord on
earth and angels celebrated in heaven.
Three Sundays ago the message was

directed to the saved. I did not give an

Pray for the mission points. Pastor
Epitacio has capably been the pastor
responsible to encourage and coordinate
the mission pastors and interns. God now
opened the door for Pastor Epitacio to
serve in the state of São Paulo with
Missionary Odaly Barros. This requires
changes here at Tabernacle. Pray God's
way will be engaged, and that all twenty
missions will continue to flourish.

by Asa Bratcher

1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504

(606) 277-3716
October 24, 1994 loved pastor, Brother Ronald Harpe, Sister

Linda, and the whole church sure made us
feel welcome. My family and I certainly did
appreciate the wondertul hospitality and the

Dear Brethren:
This month is rapidly coming to a close

and it is time tor another Mission Sheets love offering. Thank you all, dear folks.letter.
Since the last one, we have had the

privilege of celebrating Marcia's 11th and
Lucy's 34th birthdays. Also, I had the
privilege of speaking in chapel at the

Tomorrow afternoon I will be returming to
Manaus, Brazil on a short trip to perform the
wedding of a dear young couple in the

We wish each of you a Happy Thanks-
giving. All good things come from our God
and thanks is our recognition of God's
ever pressent mercies and grace.

invitation. As soon as I sat down
received a handwriten note that a friend
whom our prayer group was praying for
was there to publicly acknowledge Jesus
as her saviour. The opportunity was given
and she, plus two others, came forward.
Seeing people trust the Lord Jesus

Christ as Saviour thrills our hearts each
time it happens. It is so great to see these

church and to check on the work, etc

Privegeartist School,wherebothgirls
are attending, and where Brother Greg

Continue to pray for us and, it any of the
churches would like to have us come to
report on the work, etc. just let us know.

We love you and thank God for your
prayertul support. We are working to-
gether to store up treasures in heaven
friends forever! God Bless You!

Watermire is the principal. Until next month.
Yesterday we concluded a 3 day most

blessed meeting with the Beech Grove
Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY. The

By His Grace,
Asa Mark Bratcher & Family

Yours in Christ,
HatcherPaul
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FiveSavedat Altos do Coxipo...
Pray for Brother Nunes
NeedHelp to Fix Copier...

Reporton Visa Problem...
Youth Camps Report...
Young Christian Witness...

by Harold Draper
by Paul Creiglow

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
October 18, 1994

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil

October 18, 1994

young people in the USA and we spent
two days teaching a small group of
young people what the Bible says
about the gospel, our responsibility
and privilege to share it, and God's
promises if we do, We also showed
hem how to use the tract and they
spent time each day practising giving
the gospel to each other. In all we
have now trained 20 teams and two
adults to present the gospel. It is so
exciting to see these young people
witnessing to their triends and families.
We were back from camp just three
days and already eight of them had
taken the opportunity to present the
gospel to someone, and since then we
have seen six young people make
public professions of faith and several
others have accepted Christ as their
Savior, but their parents are Catholic
and will not let them attend the Baptist
church. Pray for these young people as
they testify. I have taught two of our
young men to help teach this course
and we are nowW going to start training
in other Baptist churches here in
Cruzeiro do Sul. These young people
are learning that the gospel of Chnst is
truly "the power of God unto Salvation".
God is blessing in other areas of

ministry as well. We received dona-
tions of 5,000 bricks, some steel re-
bar, two loads of sand and the labor to
start the next building for the school.
This will not get an entire wing built,
but will give us a good start. Our
singing group Renascer", which is
made up of ten young people trom four
of our local Baptist churches, was able
to minister to hundreds of unsaved
people with both music and testimony
at the city plaza. The presentation was
set for 7 p.m. but the local Catholic
priest complained that it wOuld upset
their time of mass since the plaza is
located in front of the Catholic church.
The mayor's office made us change
the time to 8:30 because of pressure
from the priest. But, as usual, God
takes the bad intentions of man and
turns them into good for the kingdom of
God. As the doors opened to the
Catholic church after mass, the group
started to sing and many people who
would not have heard the gospel at
7:00 headed straight for the plaza to
watch the performance. Praise God for
his wisdom and timing. Please con-
tinue to pray and share in our bless-

Dear Breth ren: family as they take over this great respon-
sibility. Dear Brethren:

Since our last letter we have had 5
saved at our new work at Altos do Coxipo
and 2 joined by letter. We now have 12
who have made professions of faith there
and are awaiting scriptural baptism. Now
we have the great responsibility to care
for these lambs and help them grow and

Tho King's hoart is in the hand of
the Lord, as the ivers of water: he
turneth it whethersoe ver he will." Prov-
erbs 21:1. When dealing with the Bra-
zilian government it is easy to lose
sight of this promise. We have been
batling with the Brazilian govemment
over visas since 1990, but it seems our
battles have finally come to an end, at
least for most of us. On September
26th our five children and I officially
received our permanent visas, how-
ever Brenda is still here on a tempo-
rary visa. On March 12th I received a
letter from Brasilia stating that we had
three days to apply for our permanent
visas usually you are given a mini-
mum of 30 days for this process.
During this time Brenda was in the
hospital in the USA and had no way of
signing her application. The police
said that because she was not here
she lost her opportunity to apply for a
permanent visa, and they would not
include her in my process. Now we
must wait until I receive my permanent
identification card and apply for a
process called "family reunion". They
assure me that this is an automatic
acceptance but is still a lengthy pro-
cess. God is trying to teach me pa-
tience through all this, but I guess I'm

Ursula, Michelle and I want to express
our thanks to all of you who support the
work here. Both the churches who give to
the General Fund and that give to our
Work Fund make our work possible. We
have a need at this time. Brother Bob
Creiglow left with us a Sharp Copier.mature. Pray for us. has served us well. However, the clean-
ing roller assembly has worn out and it
will take about $400 to get it fixed. We
need it to help make Sunday School
lessons. Will some church help us? I
hesitate to ask in this manner, but our
need is urgent. Pray with us about this
and give if the Lord leads. If any more
comes in than is needed, we can use it
for paper supplies, etc. We are getting
ready to start up our Sunday School at the
Altos do Coxipo work and need this

The couple who came by letter,
married last year at the Boa Esperanca
Baptist Church (Good Hope) and they
want to help us out in this new work. They
are very talented in teaching and in music
and we are very thankful that the Lord is
sending them our way.
All of our other works are doing well.

Most have an increase in attendance
except tor the Chacara church. Next
month I plan to leave that work entirely in
the hands of the national pastor. Hope-
fully this will give him the incentive to visit
and win new people. He sort of depends
on us to do it as long as we are there with
him. He now has 2 years with us there and
we feel it is time for him to take care of
the church alone. It is hard to know
sometimes just when to do this. Pray for
Pastor Miqueas Nunes dos Santos and

Copier working.
This will be the third Thanksgiving

Conference coming up since we came
back from the States to Brazil. How time
flies! We pray that it will be a good
Conference. May the Lord bless all of

you.
In Him,

Harold M. Draper

Wednesday
Night Serice
at Altos dos
Coxipo Work,
Harold
Draper,
Cuiaba,
Brazil.

a slow learner.
The work is going great. In the last

two months we have held youth camps,
children's camp, and two personal
evangelism camps for our youth. As
usual, we had a full house for youth
camp. We only have sleeping facilities
for about 60 campers plus workers
This includes using every available
building. including our meeting hall, as
well as setting up tents. Please pray
that the Lord will provide the funds to
build more cabins at camp. It is a
shame to have to turn away campers
for lack of space. We took 34 children
ages 8 to 12 to our first ever children's
camp. We went on Friday afternoon
and returned on Sunday afternoon. We
took along 12 of our most faithful teens
to act as counselors, cooks, lite quards.
and teachers. I was so proud of them;
they took their responsibilities seri-
ously and worked very hard to make

Thanksfor the Cards...
Report onSeminary Students...
SixProfessions of Faith...

by John Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

86280-00
Urai, Parana, Brazil

October 18, 1994 rhouse to house, regularly, and has two
Bible studies each week in homes of new
believers; Josie has two Bible studies
each week in homes of unsaved persons.
Silvana has a Bible study in her home
each week and one friend, Carla, a girl
twenty years old, was saved two weeks
ago. Cezar, from Cornelio, has brought
his sister and brother-in-law to the Lord
and they were baptized last Sunday. This
young man is twenty years old. He was
brought to church by Silvana and was
saved. Since being saved and baptized he
has been instrumental in bringing sixteen
persons to hear the gospel. Of these,
three have been saved. The two saved
have brought seven new people to hear
the Gospel. One man who Cezar brought
to church has brought his own family, his
sister-in-law and a close friend and his
family. This month there have been six
protessions of faith. Now will you take a
moment, right now, to thank God for
answered prayer and to praise Him? Keep
praying.

Dear Friends: this camp a great success.
ings here in Cruzeiro do SulThanks to all of you who sent cards and

letters remembering Alta's birthday. We
read your cards several times and the
cards are placed on the table where we
eat so you can dine with us meal after
meal. The cards with several names
signed are read and re-read. That means
we read your name, remember you and
talk of the nice things we like about you.
With the exception of a hard-to-cure flu

with lots of coughing, Alta and I are fine.
Alta has battled it for over two months and

But, most exciting to me was our
evangelistic camps. I translated a gos-

pel tract that I had often used with the
Christ,

Paul Creiglow
In

Report on Work at LBC..
ThanksforYour Help...
SeeYouat the Conference..

I, for about six weeks by Bobby Wacaser
Seminary classes continue and this

semester there have not been any drop-
outs of the few students who are enrolled.
There are three in Cornelio Procopio and
five in Garça. All of these students are
active in the Lord's work: John Paiva
teaches a Sunday School class and
directs a radio program once a week;
Celso leads the young people in the
Garça church and works in the Mission of
Santa Terezinha; Luis works in the Mis-
sion at Marilia; Marcos works in the
Mission at Vera Cruz; Renata works in the
Christian Book Store. Cezar visits from

621 Eureka Springs Drive
Lexington, KỲ 40517
Ph. (606) 268-5228
October 31, 1994

folks care deeply about us; and secondly.
God has answered your prayers on our
behalf.Dear Friends:
We want to express our thanks, also, to

those of you who have given equipment to
help in our ministry. I believe that you
wanted to remain anonymous, but we also
want you to know how appreciative we are
for your generosity. May the Lord bless

Charlene and I are halfway through
the fall semester at Lexington Baptist
College. We have had the privilege to
make several new triends and have
gained some very helptul insights tor
future ministries. One very motivating
experience has been the amount of
interest we have seen in some of the
other students becoming missionaries
themselves. We have been praying for
some time that God would lead more
laborers into the field and it appears that
He is doing just that. Continue to pray

With love, from where the fields are
white unto harvest,

John and Alta Hatcher you accordingly!
By the time this letter reaches you, the

Thanksgiving Conference will probably be
in progress. I am looking forward to
seeing many more of you there in Detroit.
It was at that conference in 1983 that I

surrendered to serve in missions. We pray
that God will again work in the hearts of
others that they too will propose to reach
this lost world with the good news of
Jesus' love. What a joy it is to be a

participant in the wondertul plan of God to

sPresident - Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

Treasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary - Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

NON-
NONE

with us for that purpose.
Our weekend travels have taken us to

many new places. We have had the
pleasure of meeting some of you who
read our letters and pray for us regularly.
We can't express how important this is
to our work. The impact is two-fold: first,
we are encouraged to learn that so many

91
STA

6723 72 win a people to Himself!
In Christ's service,

Bobby, Charlene & Jessie Wacaser2aN
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NewHope Baptist Church, Dbn.Hgts., MI (Dr. Lee)

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dbn Hgts,Mi ..
BihlandRartisCh
Rihland BaptistChurch, Livemore, KY Reinhardt)..

nawha Rantist Temole.Chardeston, WV(Salary).
PratherPhlLouisvle.KY(AsNeeded) ...
South lrvine BaptistChurch, Irvine, KY (Śalary)
Tweve-Ayan Baptist Church, Warren, MI(Albeto Fabian)

OCTOBEROFFERINGS, 1994 KO00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH
Antioch BaptistChurch. Belevle M

50 00
50 00 Pine Bi .100 00

S3825
Lee

Batte BaptistChurch, Harodsbug.KY Total
rhant Ky

OFFERINGSFORBOBBYCREIKGLOWSFUND,OCTOBER
Fath Baptist Church, Vista, CA (Salary)..
New Testament BaptistChurch, Brawłey, CA(Salary)

Peech Ce BentistChuhLancaster.KY 223 BE
100 00
200 00

Berea Baptst Church, Hddente NC M uben,southBend,IN ......n 40.00
50 00
9000

TN eWeBbleBaptistChurch. Caksvle, Wavety RoadBaotstChurchHuntinnton WwINwnon aldo 2600
25 00

1.10019

Total
40O0
175 00
500 00

Wavey RoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, Wv(Reinhardt).....

INMEMORIAM

Dale&DorisOverbey,VanBuren, AR....

OFFERINaSFORMIKE CREIGLOWSFUND.OCTOBER
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL (School)...........

TotalBohon AoadBaptst Church. Harrodsburo.KY
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington,
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buftalo, WW

*****eteee*ee*
....300.00

Ron&MaryJaneGibbs.Woodhaven,MI (HH.Ovebey) ...eeesn 1,000.00
tstsssseeoteteeeeeee100 00648 97

350 00
.213 06
130 00
70 00
50 00

ae BartietChurchHombeckLAIAimlane)
Crelalow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As Needed) ..
EmmanuelBaptist Church,Evansville,IN ...stseneaan
GraceBaptistChurdn,waren,m ISalan)
Meadowthor

50 00
30.00
10.94

Cavary Baptst Church.Cresthne.OH
Calvary Baptist Churdh Humcane, WV
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

(AP.Hallum & his wite, Mary Franas)
tnssessseess*ss**sessesssee 1,10000

200 00WW hurch,LexingtohCarund sseae*.eo. eenhee seeteeeCongodRantstChnhIad s
CrookedForkBaptstChurch,Gassaway, W
East Corbin Baptist Church Corbin, KY

Tatal steeatestiaseesee S06 0A
aihiinthaststa tiee***ese*stes*ess****sesesssssss 376 64

B6206
1,286.86

GeomeRean
OFFERINGSFORPAUL CREIGLOWSFUND,0CTOBER

Gray.Mary. Brawey. CA(AsNeeded)
AaRratcher 30 00

Oh(AsNeeoeo) e 2000oysbaptistnurch, Spngh, IL HaroldBrerather10 00
32 00
50 00

* s******sskssssssesttealElzabeth BaptistChurch, Banoot. Wy
ElkLidk Baptist Church, Boonevile, KY
ElottBaptistChurch, Elot M

OehbuCnielow .50 00*****t**** 90 00
505 94

Total nseessskkraeesskstsaiecseesntestsssgssneestneassesn

Mkeroiolow
PaulCreiglow eesneetneseseeseneeesnisssnesenrgresecasisscseeosseeenstestesastseesesets50.0

..****
OFFERINGS FORDRAPERSFUND,00

elle INIChiidren'sSevioe) 17500
50 00
37 82

2500

437 82EmmanuelBaptstChuch Evansle IN
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Oitown, KY
Emmaus Baptist Church, Fancy Fam KY

1250 00
167.00

133,197.22
231 6S

Shendan Stanton........estssestssNeeteetateotevetetbiseestteeeaskessenssnnasssseses1,113.09
ttsesineestsateteteseeeesesseteeee 135.00

Elzabeth Baptist Church,Chaneston, WW(Salary).
Faith Baptist Church, Versailes, KY (Theo.Class-Bldg. Fund) ..
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY(Salary). *

PaulHatcher. , (NewWork)Bobby Waca ser seeseeeneo KW.ForMvers.FL(Persona)ErstRaptis Church Aexandoa KY
Frst Baptist Church, IslandOty KY
Frst Baptist Church, Nies. IL

1000 00
50 00
100 00

Noth side Bactist Church. Pine Blutt. AR Work)...nisssaenitstsobreeotee
VidoryBaptistChurch,Wickitfe,KY(Salary) .....etsaetsenteeeseeiees

20 00
3000
50.00

437 82

totteatesisatensaetesaese
HomeMssi 1.100 19.. 1.10000InMemoriam

Sioam, KY Regular Fund Total.. eeev.btses*haesenatesssesastesesekese***ee ,763.95
Recevedforallpurposes . As01992000

100 00
50 00
400 00

Enendink s
Fnend, Michigan
Enends Mchgan
Hnends

OFFERINGSFORJOHNHATCHER'SFUND,OCTOBER
Addyston Baptist Churdh, Addyston, Oh (Salary)
East Keys Baptist Church,Spnngheka, alary) eestes*tesste**son

GraceRantistChuehCoteen.ILASNeeded) .... . 48.13
Grace Baptist Church, Geogetown, KY(Bidg.) .. . e 30.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY(Salary) .o aaen 25.00
Mondwadee RantietChutch Moadow Rdoe wW(Salav).. 7000

PakLayneBaptistChurch,NewCarisle,OH(Salary). ... 40.00
Park Aidge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (Designated)... ****sstssagss*.30.00

Texas
iroinia

OFFERINGS FORCARFUND, OCTOBER
Stons CreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH.

50 00
50.00200 00

20000TotalCoende

Gahlean Baptıst Church. Waled Lake. Mi
Goldloss Baptıst Church, Winston-Salem NC

sisestxthsaihiaiaessseee.e65 00
50 00
25 00

si***.

OFFERINGSFORWESTINDIES FUND,OCTOBER
Enends,Mchigan. ttsenihottse. tsitestsatesntteetssssntstts12000

ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview,Ml(Academy) ..e ....50.00u v,MJagenaun)* s50.00
NewHope Rantist Church Deo arbomHeinhts MI 450 O0

.5.00
steeeseee,56.00

5000
Twelve-PyanBaptistChurch,Warren,M(E.Jaggenauth) ... ..100.00

e..nsnseeeesseneeeseesooseoesess93701

GaeRantstChiunehEabemOH s000
500 00
83 36

Grace Baptst Church, Holy.Mi
GraceBaptist Church,Me lboume, Fl
al on.ystaSpnngs,MS
HartborVewBaptistChurch, Harbor View, OH
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Leter Gap,WW

150 00 ParkAidoeBaptistChurch,Gotha,FL(Designated) e nss
ParkHogebaptisGnuen,ooina,r ******n
Tweve-Rvan BaptistChurch.Warron MIURamsa

C ss******* 200 00
647 13

Soioer.Mr &Mrs Hubed Suth De50
200 00

Total .testondeeseteeie.

on, o donnJCoSands, tngland OFFERINGS FOR PAULHATCHERSFUND,OCTOBER100 00
25 00
200 00
100 00

100 00
. 1.65

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY(Seminary). e...e. ..e.. 50.00
ceBaptist hurch, Waren, MI(Seminary).....*.nssssssereeetseh.50.00

LNC
120Baptis Church,Darington, SC. Tota EranlRentist Chueh Evasle IN
ImmanuelBaptistChurch, Rve vew, MI
oroan baptstchurh, Santord. FL

OFFERINGGS FORBEAN'SFUND,OCTOBER
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY
Chapel Hil BaptistChurch,Nicholasville,KY (Salary)..

*nsenetesenssnns 1000
..178.17Lake RoadBaptist Church, Cio, MI a372 14

100 00
100 00

Twelve-RvanBaptistChurch.Warren MUSemina 10000
331.65

.
Lews.Clttord &Jessie,Stilwell,OK
Lity Valey Baptist Church Raine lle,WW

et**otssas*************GraceRaptistChurch Geornetown KY (Salan
Sims. James& Elzabeth. Hattie sbura. MS (Pers. Needs)..ssssshtsteettststtaeee..15.00
ValeyViewBaptatChurch,FamersBranch,TX(Building). ..47.37
Wannvile BaptistChurch, Stevenson,AL (Spec. Need).

2500 Total

LnamsCreekAantist Churrtloe KY
Manstekd Baptst Temole. Manstield. OH
M. PisgahBaptistChurch,Graton, OH..

50 00
50.00

200 00

Adde anaCuAddetoOIBH
Abrton.Tommy.Hurrncane. wwTution)....o.
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg.IL (Building).....nete

50 00
.3000

.......300.00...100.00

50 00
375 54Total ...

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHERSFUND, OCTOBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH(Salary).....

hicksands,England (Ministry)....
nngs, Fi(Personal)DureimAthe

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN.
Fnend,Mchigan(Bldg.Fund)
GraceBaptistChurch,Melboume, FL(LadesBible Cl-Personal).....

Jordan Aantist Chuch Sanond EL (Personal)
KJW,FotMyers,Fl(Personal) .....

eadonope baptistGnuUrch,LOxington,KY(Salary) sssssatee..

Newtione RaptisChurch. DeabomHots.MI
Open Door BaptistChurch. Jone sboro,TN ..
Park Adge Baptst Church, Gotha, FL ...

6RA00
BO 00
134 40

....50.00 e.
BrooksburaBaptistChurch. Madison. IN(Persona)
FnendshipBaptistChurch,Bistol.,VA(FieldNeeds).. s)..................25 00
Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, KY (Reliet Fund) ......

31 96
150 00
28.00

122 7 esnsats...........

Poter'sind MssRantstChuhPottersyle MO
nai)es*eeesess****eatteseesee600 O0

20 46
100 00

RichlandBaptistChurch Livermore,KY.... 60 00
**************s***********n*Rvervew Baptıst Church PointPle asant,WV

RoccySpngstbapus N PrsnahAssn)
.GraceBantstChurchHamiton OHNewWo

Kirtby Road Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH(New Work)....
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo,MI(BbleInst.) .....esseahe .....eeee....30.00
Northwost Baptist Churdh, Tampa, FL(NewWork)astaRaPShAMtsesanasAanat

ano0
50 00

100 00
15 00

*****en*eeesenateesteesg

RoselawnRaptrsiChurch Micdletown,OH.
RosemontBaptistChurch,Wnston-Salem, NC. enrssbibesse

upenbapsu n,
Stewat. PastorAooer.Persns. Wy
Stons Creek BaptistChurch, Ironton,OH

30 00
600.00

40 00
o 00

2.538.32

RichlandBaptistChurch. Livenore KYLlordan PucalnaHse1
Twelve-Ayan Baptist Church, Waren, MI(Reliet Fund)
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Bldg) .................

ses Talal 25 00
25 00

enasotestni.. 1.11309
**ssasee sseeeteees

.M OFFERINGSFORHAROLD BRATCHERSFUND,0CTOBER TotaI...
50 00

BbleBaptistChurch.HamsbumIL (Pers Needs)
BrooksburgBaptistChurch,Madison,IN (Personal)...
Fath Deision BaptistChurch,Berea, KY(Pers Needs)

Fnends.OHISDec Ofennn)
Friends,Ohio(RelietFund) ...
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versailles, KY(Reliet Fund)...n

OFFERINGS FORWACASERSFUND, OCTOBER

aba
Fellowship Baptist Church, Bainbridoe.GA (Training Ctrs )

100 00
sbore TN nuch.Addyston,OH(Salary) 50 00

50 00

.135 00

245 RA25 00
20 00
48 00

s) sssoeantesnsseaseo 50.00Trent. Ekder G.B..Chattaroy. WW
Tuppers Valey BaptistChurch. Chareston ww sesssenannnnhsha 4325 ota eseeeeeetennirn,WarrenMVanAde . .....3700
Watkns, Bet &Louise.Richmond KY
Waverty RoadBaptist Church, Huntington,WV

45 00
.500.00

b.00
GraceRantistChurch Geometown Ky(Salav
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI (NewWork)......
Hardy, Wilodene, Guntown, MS(Salary)......sssttessteatutseusissteeee.

25 00
50.00

....40 00

....
Where to Send Offerings

Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions

MISCELLANEOUS
Creiglow. Mr. &Mrs. Bob (Kirkman Medical)
1-20Baptist Church, Darington, SC(Admnistratve Costs)

2500
250
2750

********s***a*ase*********sessesLbenvRantistChurch Toledo OHSalan)
LbetyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH(Personal) ....
NewHaven Baptist Church, New Haven, WW(Salay)

Total 40 00
26.50

....
HOMEMISSIONS
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (D. SeoKuLee)

...***......
50 00 and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

reeuse

lok) toney Run HIcnmone
TTotal 1286 86

Grace Baptıst Church, Cotfeen, lL (Bro Lee-Koe anWork)
GraceBaptistChurch,Melboume,FL(Bro.Lee) ..
Grace Bble Mssion,Cysta Springs,M ul oe)

48.13
10.0 OFFERINGSFORCRAINSFUND, OCTOBER

OH(NewWonkS) 50 00
24325osoenttFrendsOhio(SoecialOtennl

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Salary)
KU Lee)

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clo,MI (Renhar) .... 31 01 sesseessess**sogeee25.00

StartNew Mission...
Three Saved...
Pray for June and Cathy.

October Report
on Dr. Seo Ku Lee

Dear Brethren and Sisters in Christ:
I thank God for His blessings upon my ministries

My whole family made a trip to the Missions
Conference of Grace Baptist Church at Holly,

shared enthusiasm with the local churches. TheMichigan_siasm win Hopkins isa9mission mind of brother Bob Hopkins is a great one
that God wants us all to have.

by George Bean
Caixa Postal 500

65000 Sao Luis, Maranhao
SA

Phone 011-5598-223-6955
October 17, 1994

a wondertul time because we
Brasil,

a great number of visitors. We need land
to build on. Will you help us? Will you prayDear Brethren:We have the third edition of The Biblical Solution

by Pastor Maple. We distribute it door to door every
weekend and mail it to some cities near the church.
We had some visitors last Sunday. We are going
io distribute it every weekend to Glenview where
many Koreans live. We pray that everyone who
gets the paper we delivered will read it and think

This month has passed so quickly.for us? We need your help now before we
The more important news this month is come home next July.
that we have started a new work with I left home yesterday at 11:30 a.m.
preaching each Friday night and Sun- going to Peritoro. I visited the church in a
day School on Sunday afternoon at special service last night and preached to
3:30. There are three families that live a full house. I slept at the pastor's home.
at this place. I baptized all three
Santana, Teca and Cota. They were home at 11 a.m.
charter members of New

worship God not only as just Christian
but as mission-minded Christians who
find their unique works. After they meet
us and discuss our vision, they find
themselves as ones who wander around
the world without goals. My wondertul
God inspires them to find their own
works and to do them by their hands
and minds through their lives. We are
happy to see them growing in God's
wisdom. Please pray for us to continue

of God's works for the individual person I left there this morning at 6 a.m. and got

In November we are again going to start the
Korean chapel services on Sunday afternoons.
Among the Korean members, some come to the
morning service, some come to the afternoon
service, some come to only the Friday Bible study
and prayer meeting. and some come to the
Wednesday Bible study. Theretore there are some
difficulties to work through all members with one
regular program. We have to depend on individu
als. It will take time to get all the members at the
same time and to the same programs. But we just
thank God for them because they come to us to
learn the truths of the Bible. They find their
ministries as a Christian. In other words, they

e Baptist
RantistChurch

June reports that her Dad does not
know her or anyone else. He remembers
people who lived and died fifty years ago.

Churcnand al
Nowtheymaybe membersofanother
BaptistChurch in thefuture.We meet
in Sister Teca's home. We have had 10
dedications, 3 professions of faith and

Please pray for June andCathy.
Yours To Tell the Old Story,

George Bean

to work with them.
NewAddress:
Bobby Creiglow

3005 Northview Road
Plant City, FL 33567

Again we thank you for your prayers
and support for our works. God bless
you!

Your brother in Christ.
Seo Ku Lee


